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M TO 60 TO SARATOGA,

BKHk tTamoa of Delogatoa and Alter--

K nates Selected by BopublicanB.

BBf, JUI Are Practically Pledged to Sup- -

JB Por Morton.

gtVavgtVgtVsV'

BiK' The Brookfleld Faction Must Neces- -

kIHk tarlly Fall In Line.

KBEI 1vl p Morton captured over two- -

K JHEji thirds of the 127 delegates to tho Repub- -

KiK Ilcan State Convention at Saratoga,
"flflt elected In this city last nght. There

HC was a contest In the First District he- -

flKMfltr tween the Heal and More factions.B & Two sets of delegates will be sent to the
K flH Convention, and the trouble will be sct- -

HHf tied there.
HF9HM'' In the list below, the Ileal delegates
Bfff SgtlVK are mentioned. The More faction chose

E 'BK the following: Dele-Rute-s James More,
Ba'.BP' 13. II. Lawrence, J. A. Mortnn, Alter- -
BX'-''BB-

'. nates Edward Brady, l'etcr A rata,
BBta Michael Cuslck

BVF.9BIB Cornelius N. Bliss heads the delega- -
BEj BS' tlon In the Eleventh and 13111m Hoot,
B BK one ot the Cho.ito boomers, that In the
BSE' BM fourthBr BK Air. B1I 1b for Depew or anybody else
BffBK to beat I'latt, but he In the leader of
Bl BBi " forlorn hope. The opposition to PiattBT Br wlll vote as William lirookfleld vote?
Bfr B Mr. Brookneld will vote for the nominee
BIB, BlV- - of the Convention, and as Mr. Piatt
BF ilgtVK says Morton will be nominated on the
Bl BF first ballot It may be snld that the whole
Bl B New York City delegation "111 vote for
BSE BVK. Morton The names of the delegates and
HE1 IBM,. alternates are:
Bf agH Slit. Delegstes AlternstesBBt, 1 Martin II Ileal. Arthur retiold.
BISv iBlfl Pred Mulrord. Dennis Kane
BmS. iBYaVTi Matthew Uoyle. Thotnaa Powers.Bl, Simon Oavln Pdvvard Cotter, Jr
BISI gBBL Job. Levlnaon. II E Adelrnan

BBV Daniel Isols. James o Nell
BfJ BSBBi Charles II Murray S D ttlltor
BIBa VaVMn Joseph Uallo I (J I Ills.BY Chas 8 Adler. M C Ityan
Bit BB w- - c nniMll C. A DissH H; 4 Ellhu IKMt I' J llayhymeK, jgtSfBwi. John Colllnt, Augustus SchstTel
Bmf; William Or aiman Thrmlore llroadhead

K: iBIV John Simpson Adim Meltler
Blgf BYBV Adam Oetnaud John Man
BBS 1BBK: s Abraham Joseph Alfrel inline!.,'' BBBBT P. II Clark Mai Oro

; Kp Geo Illlllard Jacob Katsensteln
K BBBW John Relnhsrdt, John Kllnxel

BBVT BBM Menyus Mlltelmann II Kreundllrh, Jr.
; BH? Stephen W Roach Jullua Tenner

K aVBVfr M Tatleraon
BBC. gBB. Cbae. Schneck.SB BB, II Matteo

By, BBS Kmll DernhardtBR j W. E. Kun
P SHh3 0 Cornelius Van Cott n J lulevlg
V BV Llspenard Stewart Leoiiold Stern
jY BBJ Frederick Haldy F R nutans
K' L. L Van Allen J K tlenlillna
K. JjBBji Robert Corrlpan John It IX tellerK jV William Johnaon U A Maa
K J W Jacobul II Itlrharda
JV SHjaT Gaorge D Dean II Hoimner, JrT 3. . Mirthall n L, Andrewa
F ', J. T. Hiekett Thomaa I, Readp Shjb1 John McKeerer I' II Scott

' Clarence bean 8 N Terklna.
F '', U lllram Mrrrltt Albert Rodler
T, 'HjjT M Hauaimann M J ItradyB, (BB Wllllan Searlnt A II Woodford,
ft 'vJJHI'i John Wurtben l: T I.rana

mh "Hr, XI C .V DIIm (.eirre lma
b .''; Job E. Ilersei Martin Mauer

BF BB " " "C J II hmlthB.BB " J fLnn (lllhert R llaoea
HTSBB Jaraea C Johnson I hlllp rroeson

li Edward I.au erhacb Thee J (CKgan
V ':))). VMIIIam llrnkel n O Halliard

Ired nartela U II t roteBaVjBBs 11 Fred 8 nit.ba Ituih F HlmmiBIBBf Clarence V. Meade U J M Donald
B jB Ilenrr C. Ilarkus John Miller
M "! Thou. L. Hamilton Robert Hall
n. '.T'BHt; W. L. Turner J P Met abe,
JMdBB' 1 S V R Cruet r II C Reee

LBjTKHaa Horace Rumtell Thomaa MurxliH "ABl'" r' F- - Sml11' J v Mullaner
b. VBJaBr John Haeeelburiter Jemei U fteaart.BaV9BB li Robert Oreacen John Carrel

BaMBB' EIh "'" "" ThomasBflBBK J- - P-- "Indolph I. C I.ee
BlBsWi T Re"'? II ttlldhlllMr XI Thomas r I'gan. I. II Ramslell

KlsBSBBBBBBr- - C1rlfi Stelnburs Jacob lnhn
Alex T Iaeon W otelnHBS W.II Bums J b luelncerHBWi X D U Itobineon Hllhali Tm ker

VHKHm' " c- - '''" a tire' en
! WlllUm (larms. J E Wise

Bass.BB J' W-- C""r J " Ilarkus
JVMB XI Geo. U Kanmaker Tboe rielianBKiaUB Outlay S'holer Alfred llltterman.
A1H Thoa. Ilumpbieys Rolerl tort lit

BEfSflT Conr'1 Alheldt VMIIIam Kumnsr.
RVSkslv If John Relsentteber C 11. riseBKrSBJI W- - " Rellam)

BsSaBI ! R v' Conner II C I Iman
BafSSBl !f E QlJ, ' " tntonBBXB. Dr. W W nicks. R II (onklln

BKJBI" E. Cirrenler lerllnand I subBBBBjI, W.Rl,n M A nlenerBBslBS H William nrnokfteld J II Crane
BSiHHH Samuel Tbomaa Vfomacue I ester.KFBB CdsrlnElnateln J beater I'ace
111" H) F" F Iron I ilian Allen
ftWsVssH Charles P Hauer Feth Mllllhcn

BALf H D John II Gunner II I' Alee
BILaT-'B- i Jhn McSally ( T Pchmtdt,
BSsl'iB .J Oppenhelmer L II MernHJIbIH B Abraham Gruber tieore J EeaburrHvlMB, i-- Lehmaler J C WilliamsBIH 0aur Hotlstadt J GaieBI.'hBB 9 N "t"'" I' - MrAdle
BLV Bl r.r,nk Uralnerd It T GreenerB Bjf .J?0?; i Cowel1 J" "lrnB$:'i Bl T Co,ll J"

cS Vkf John A Orabam l'rark Gunner.
bbbbbTJ: bbbbI Adolphus llelman J K fordH,"! F-- c. Rllenburt Fam llrojle
B? H F J Plmer J Van Ripen

t Hr II Demrsie r A Pasoli.Wt, Bji ? Van Dam II fc VMIkerson!(' ,H M Jaa. M DoremutH ,, H Uiull .Nelke
H, T E. Sturgeon

B) Be"- 1,,,u
Bit Bis o Johnson IHrnet L. Phillips
BLlt Bsl Seo. i?r mllh w A CharlesBt' BjfC E 8 Bhurtim c vv IlrlK.s

T K: Robert Nevlns ( II lieltel
Baft )B1 ,CI. r Xe'cham Daniel h!rl is
BaT" KaV ? ,.J sTmour I'hlllp UaerBr i 'BE ,,'ul,, ' M Vathlnt,ton VMnsonto "' r" Fred Hull eraBr- - Bl K. 1' trlck P J UorresterK tHi' A. II Steele Hy (loltlle'i

K R vvm Montgomery II c PondBE ' BR n Ernest Hall c 11 Kirk
BT' ' rBTii Ji. ''. '.'"."' v " "klneB ; EBU- g vV"1'"', w Marshall
BT-- - Bft. Ji- - ?, " Manley Schneider

' lr Bu ""Jf- - ." Tn E'tl1 A lls.efurj
ktssK i r IV, c A- - "errlan l harles Dunlay
Bit flBff 9. W Stephena I)r Daniel U-l-

E !imh J' " Amundson K II tcandefleld

bMii. Aomed for CoiiKrcH
Bl' KsSs' The California Fifth Congressional Conrenllon
ssB renominated Congressman 1 ugene P Loud The7 KB Fourth District Coyentlon nominated Thomas 11

gaBi SiJgKT Eatnnon

Bf' iF'BT D.mo",..0, '" Fl"h Wli'owln District nomB), XsfS l.nili? Dr Il'n'r hlank ot Vashlngion County
Bf' IWRfr Congress

Bit Van Co1 Thomas Goode of Mecklenburg County a

Bl. wa rwmlnated for Congress by Populists of tbe fourth
. lyHI Virginia District

Br1 I9h Pullttrul I'utiiiiurrl
Bl) Jti stS ,lih l"' SM Rmubllcan Club hsa InlandB tH l?1?" .twion ,or r""nl"'loa for tbe As.emBJhW tlr In tbe Tenty third Di.irM
B fiBl "Brick Pomeroy the former Greenback leaderB JBV b" PWr not heard of the i rrupt ii eaBat1 iB, act goternlng elections i.nl tl - lili,""BFSjfeBJS ''ut,c "'' eo mi f r ofe ln ,

Bl iBJ. announced this morning that he ould iBJ) ,1;B 1."'.no!r .S"1 ,:u0 ,0 ln lll""''- - organ0"B VBl Tammanv Hum, ra j i.lli,,.' iBB jsrgest number of ot.s Mr Pomeroy l, a mem

Bff.flBB. racy It I; unlaful lo offer banners ir an o hi rBEBBJI Inducemert to any persjn or orgstileation u so l, itKSH, c votes, as such prs, tlces lead to rorruptl n
Bsf'SVAsI TL .,,,,rlf,nl"u 1"1'1 l0 meetings last nightBiH " '., '! "ireet In the nrst and anolbcr l Eleventh etreel and I irst aienue InBV. Tanlh District O llrlen .poke ,t bofh

BKJClBfc The Republican County Contention of RlchmonoBBJBhS: 0"r IH he held In Turn Hall Stapleton thisH BUtJ''.'nllor1 """"" ,0 "" ""ubl'c

BBBn' ltcccan
BBBBBS (Dy Associated Presa )

BBjBVM WASHINGTON, Sept 14 --The Pres- -
BBBBj ident has made the follonlng recess iip- -BBjR polnUnents of postmasters In the State
BBMjBJb. of New York:

BM geT ' Edward P Howe, Saratoga Bprlngs, George TBgB3rgBKJ Chapman, Pawling Jamea A Clark VSsterlyKmnU James II McKee, Cohoes, David J, Crlininlns
gSlKKKssBtT Cmden: John lllnman Addison, J Toller School
gBlBftK BET cratt, Schenectady; VValstlne S Crum Hath, AlBHsTsB ' thur ' Urown Hirer Creek, Adalbert 1) Payne

gKlV ! Dalnbrldge; Oeorge Real, Hamilton, Daniel P,BSB BF, McHahon. ElllcotUTllle: I. A Ikxtwlck, Low.BgaMFsBsV Tl"'! Thomas O Hanlon, Orld, William II Oullle,
BEH MsW V Sherburne: Jamei P. Crlineid. Danaiille, IsaacBatilK 1 A. Rosa, ronda; Louis C. Howe. Oswego, Will- -

gBK'TE 8K ,m llm J Atcheson Owego: Frank II Ueecher,BJ VB WBSV . Cansndalguai Patrick I.Tllls. Albion: Daniel V.
Bk Je K Teller. Lyons; Charles 11. Dunning, Rome; FrankBR a HI t Burns, Mayillle. Daniel D, Uorfan. Mohawk:BKtS BB '' William IL Murray. HomelliTllIei James For
HBJBH J, Ul, MalUswsji) Samuel X. Jonaa, ivorwlch.

IbhbbVa ' " '

WARD PROTESTS I PROTEST.

e

Nov York's Captain - Manager
Talks Baok to Pr.s. Young.

lie Would Like la ICnew Ilovr Bal-

timore Sneaked In a Game.

(Spsrlsl to The Evening World )

ST. LOUIS, Sept 14 The excellent
game the New Yorks are playlnk' Is serv --

Ingto Increase their retinue. This morning
more rooters arrived from Gotham nnd
Joined the phalanx of the faithful who
are accompanying the team.

Ward has Just received a despatch
from Treasurer Tnlcott, stating that he
never consented to the tronsfer of that
Chlcago-Iotilsvlll- o game Ward has
written to President Nick Young, asking
under what ntithorlty Young tele-
graphed Hupl, Hell and Manager Hurnle,
of the LrfjiilHVlllis, illtictlng them to go
uhead with the propomd game on the1
Polo Grounds Aug , ami hIfo how
long a club can lie dormant, and then '

spring a protest, as Iioston hits ilono lit
this Instnnce, when a critical stage of
the race Is reached

Capt Ward ami all hands feel that thn
conn st Is now so close that every point
should be fairly ami wiuarely iltiMid,
and he has altecl trexe iiuestlons omi
some othets equally perllnint, rnlatlve
to the Chicago-I- t tltlmorc affBlr, for the
guidance of th ilub hereafter,

A week ngi the Ilistern pipers Inquired
how Baltimore and Chicago had mtnaged
to play ten gamis up to that time, ami
then there vwti a dispute as to whin the
tenth game hid been sneaked In It Ii
arlmlttwl here that New York shoull bent
Hdltlmorc In the serlei for the Temple
Cup whatever the outcome of the pttt-nn-

race
Von derAhe has not released Hrelten-stel-

but as Theodore Is to marry Satur-
day night, It Is expected that the Drowns
manager will remit the J100 line and
relnntate the clever south ptw t wirier
It la almost certain Hreltonsteln will
pitch

The Browns have a clever scheme
whereby each umpire as he arrives here
Is iillled with this Inrpilrj

How would lou like lo manage the
Browns next enr? lou know we want a
good, llvo man " Tim Hurst may not
linve surrumned to these blandishments,
but he did not give New 1 ork ttiij the
best of It vesteYdny

Itusle had splendid control and velocity,
as his great record of ten Htrlke-otit- s

shows It remains to linen en how Ilurit
will treat Meekln, who goes In today
against Clirksnn PliirkBtm alwajH does
well nualiifit New V ork, but will prob-
ably let down about the "lucky stventh"
Inning Ward will retrrnngc his batting
order y Burke did not want to lend
off nnj more, nnd Pullet headed the Hit
jesterdni hut the Captain IntemlH to
make changes

Burke renews his greeting lo Hurke-vlll- e
"Hoot, bojs, root,' he snjs "It

won't be over till Baltimore has played
those live games with Pittsburg"

SAY BENDER MEANT LMfiT.

Moyor Jonasson & Oo. Causo the
Swoat-Sho- p Bjss'b Arrost.

Accused of Approprlntlns Mntorlul
Which Ills Kmpluyecs SeUed.

To-dn- 's oudlence nt the Tombs ro-llc- u

Court was made up almost entirely
of cloaknmkers. Nathan Bender, manu-
facturer of clo iks, residing at G3 Nor-
folk street, with a sweat-sho- p nt Water
and Jefferson streets, wns arraigned
on the charge of larceny of J1.0UO worth
of materia! tor making 121 cloaks

The loinplalnt was preferred by Jo-pi- h

JonisKou, of the firm of Mevir,
Jonixson ,t Co, of KS Broadwnj, for
vWinin IP udet wns a contractor,

to the complaint. Header, about
two wicks ago, was given the material
to mike up Into cloiks Yesterday

Charles Kotzensteln cnllcd at
the shop, and was surprised to learn
that all the material had been removed
But Irr, It whs mid, was 111 at his home

Tie expressman reported to Mejer,
JntinssGtt o Co, nnd then went to Ben-
der's houe Bender was In bed, and said
hi was under the care of Dr 11 Brodnkl,
of l?j Broome street He wns suffering
frcnt nervous prostration He clilmed
to know nothing about the goods, and
accused his employees with spiriting
them nwoj during the night They had
ntked for the shop kej, he said under
tho pretence of finishing up the vsork
fliev promised ilo to tho goods
to Jlever, JonusHon & Co. when tin)
wen finished

The expressman told the firm what
Bender had sill and the firm engaged
Dr Julius Stein of Hast Pourth street,
nho examined Bender and declared that
he was sh mmlng

Joeph Jontsson securid a warrant for
Bender's arrest, and Court Otllcer Ung-U- si

found Binder Mill In led appirentlv
lu gri it piln He was unablo tu go vltlt
the policeman

The latter sent lo the Gouverneur
Hospital for an nmmilnnre In the
itiean time Dr Brodskl, Bender's phsl-tln-- i

arrived When Ambulance hurge.nl'ascoe cime he made it superficial
e iiniln itlon of Btnler umlltil ut the
polleetnaii an! said

" This man Is not sick Why should
I take him to the hospital"'

Police m in llngllxh sa that Bender'sphjslelin then admitted that his
was onlv sllghtl prostrated

Bender vmis compellfd to elress, and on
the wav to the P.lUabeth street station
the policeman HAis, Bender walked
fuster than he, ami seemed a veri well
man Bender said this morning that he
went to thi fae tors and told his men
that he eould not pas them becaiife
Meser Jonassen & Co owed him 1he
became excited and threatened him He
was then taken sick

Bender then went to the clonk-hous- e
for whom he has worked for the past
three ceasons and demanded $1S0, which,
he claims wis due him for work done
He haw Hupt NaBse who gave him n
paj slip Jor that amount, nnd thin went
to Assim-in- t hupt Hirtz for more work
The latti r he sns s, swore at him, unit
he went link to Xnxse In rnnmlnli,
While he was talking to Nasse llerti!
mine up nil, he miss, struck him'Ihin healligis huth Nasse and Hertz
ei-- t upon and bent him, took una) hispas flip and thuw him out His expe-rliii-

uddiil to lle aire uls uerous
lon'lltlon and he went home and to bed

1 hen he m nt foi some of his tmplos-ee- s

and told them hi could not pas
them A das or twoafni this Bender
fus, Nasi ealleel iijion him and oiTer-In- g

him ilbU In ni-- wanted him to
sign a paper releasing the tlrm from allobligations This Bender refused to do
us he slid this owed lilm about IJOO
and he lu turn owed his hinds some-
thing Ilki JWI

Then hesass his emplusers enmo andgot the kes to the shop, ptomlslng to
tlnlsh the goods and deliver to the tlrm
The firm made another effort to pir-sun-

hi in to sign the ngteement, and
wlnn he again refused, he was ar-
rested

Joe" .vioys of llowo & Hummel's
olllit npi eared for Mescr, Jonasson &
Co and Morris lloodheurt for Bendir
hawser Ooodheart learned from Bender
that the shop ke had been given to
Divld AUman, of 48 Ludlow street, nnd
Morris Newman, of !)7 l.ldrldge street
He told Justlco Grails that the goods
would prob ibis be found In their pos-
session. The Justice thereupon directed
Policeman Unkllfh to bring AUman andNewman to court

When brought to court they cHlmed
that Bender, when they demanded the
mones due them, handed thim the key
and told them to do with the cloaptc
what they saw lit They went to Meyer,
Jonasson & Co , but say the firm re-
fused to treat with them. They refused
to tell where the cloaks were, and suldthey would not give them up until theyreceived, either from Bender or Meyer,
Jonasson & Co., the money due the
hands.

Bender was held In fl.000 boil fot!x.amlnatloa Oct J. r Ty

POLlGEMftN M'BRATH SCORED.

Ho " Only Slapped a Man's Faco

for Hot Moiing On."

Dr. Span's Offense Was Aeklnjr Him
to Moke ui Arrest.

Dr. A. Span, a chiropodist, of 211 'West
One Hundred nnd Twenty-fift- h street,
wns n prisoner In the Ksnex Market Po-

lice Court y on a charge of disor-
derly conduct, preferred by Officer h,

of the Pelancey street station.
Spin claimed that he had been unjustly
arrested nnd brutnlly assaulted by the
policeman for asking him to make an
arrest

According to Span, he was walking
nlong Pitt street last night, when he
saw a man beating a boy Spin called
upon Policeman McGrnth to arrest tho
man

"Oh, let them nlonc," the policeman
said ' The man Is the boy's father, and
he Is chastising him, as he has a pcr- -
feet right to do "

Spun Insisted, and claims thnt the po-

liceman then struck him u blow In the
face and threw his hat Into the Mtrei t
Ho followed thnt up hpin nlligcH, by
kicking him nnd striking him with his
club Spun said, further, that bill for

'him was refused at the Delanccy stteet
station last night

Dr Span constantly Interrupted Jus-
tlco Slmms, and shouted ovi r a dozen
times that such men as Mayor Gllroy
nnd "Dick" Croker came to him for
treatment, nnd that thiy were ' his good
friends "

Police mnn .McGrnth snld thnt he told
Span to move on, and upon his refusal
pliced him under nrrest Span thin
offered resistance and he slnppid his
fnee

"That Is Just what vou hid no right to
do," said Justice Slmms 'Tor some
time past H)llcemin have taken the
law Into their hands too much, and too
many prisoners lomplaln of being

Assaulting prisoners under
arrest must In mopped In this caHe I
believe you have oversti pped nur duty

"The prlsoni I, who eiught never to
have been arrested, Is discharged "

Spun snld that he would prefer
chnrges against McGrnth before the
Police Cotntnlssloni rs

R A II lien Visit lliilnestend
(fly Associated I resa )

rlTTsmilO Pet 1 - The twenty eighth Na
tlonal I'nramtment of the 11 A It mil all the
attendant ceremonies and festivities are over
The Women a Itellef Corps Installed its nlllrers
this mornlnn t it the ynrk if the ftler orpinl
isllons was rnnilleled Iset night The tost
number on the olDclsl prngrnmnic was rnmpletc t

'today v.hen the em ers an! d liksles Mlh
Hie ladles arromi anylng them Mem given el
Uist excursion v.htih took In the armor plate
mllla at Honiateal

IO.0I, SMUT ILflft"

Brookway's Description of Punish-mo- nt

by Paddle

Blows Kept Up Till Thoy Ilntl " tho
Desired Kfloct."

(Ily AsHoclaled Treis )

RI.MIRA, N V, Sept 14 When the
Commissioners resumed their henrlng In
tho Heformntor' Investigation this
morning It wns conceded l5' both sides
th.it the last day for tho taking of
evidence had been reached

Supt. Brockwns, upon resuming the
stand, snld lu reply to Judge Gilbert
that Inmnte Wnllaco wns confined In
tho rest euro cells for sevents-tw- o ilas
'lhls Is the inmate who refused to ells
close his parents' name

Returning to the bnthroom punish-
ments, Mr Brockwns uckuowleilgeil
that he had slapped Inmates with his
right hind He never wore a ring on
that hund, but he did on his left He
denied ever having slnpped them with
the left hand

Ills blows with the paddle were, said
Mr lirockway, "what I would call good
smart blows" He gave them deliber-
ately nnd nt Intervals of from

to half a minute
In these Intervnls nnd during tho in-

fliction of the punishment, the inmate
was required to ke'e p his head In n cer-
tain position He applied the blows un-
til he saw the punishment wns hiving
the desired e ffect.

"How could sou Judre thnt when you
could not see his fin o?" asked the lnw-j-

"Prom ms' knowledge of the man nnd
mv experience," r piled the witness

In repls to another question, he snld:
"I nlwass soaked the strap In sutler, so
ns to Noftnu It, before using It on an In-
mate "

He never visited tho Inmates In their
cells after this were punished ' Thi re
wns no neceslt for It," added tho wlt--

ss
I did not ask ou that" said Judge

Gilbert "
"Well, I sill It,' replied Ilrockwnv,

"anl I don't wint to be nigged bj su
"Did not these blows produce blisters

which nfterwnrds broke'1
"I never knew of such nn Instince,"

was the repl)

DEBS CHEERED BY FIREMEN.

Siiys lltn Itreeptleiii lit llnrrlejbtlrif
Inille'iUeN IIIn ('nurse

(n Associated Trees )

HAItHISBL'ItO Pa, Sept. 14 Hugene
V. Debs had the Ilior for three hours
at tho afternoon session of the Plremen's
Convention jesterdui He defended his
course as Secretais and Treasurer of the
organization and is editor of tho otllclal
mag-izln- of tho Ord r, an 1 challenged
his critics to answer dim Grand Master
.sargent Invltid uns delegite who w lnhe 1

to repls to Mr Debs to do so, but no
one nnswt red

The crowd then broke Into tiimultuoii"
applause, cheering Debs mist rntliusl-ustlcil- s

I he laltei was deiedilel with
the reception aceorlnl lilm anl cltlms
it as a romp eto vlnlleatlon of his course
as nn otllcer of the llrothi rhood He will
adlrcs a public meeting t night on the
muses which e 1 up to the Pullman tt

He will telegriph to ludge Woods
In Chicago befoie whom tho eon-plra-

case Is being tried asking permission to
icnuln until Saturdns

The visiting de.egites were tenJered
a reception b the .oi.nl organi-
zation Dibs wns n central figure In
tho ballroom, but took no part In the
dancing

lint Ve Mexico l'lipnllstis Want
ttly Associated Press )

AlntQiriUlin N M. bept 1 The Ter
rltorlsl 1'opullst Convention lias nominated T
II Mills of Las Vegas for delegate to Con
grrss The platform recommciils the elrrtlon
of President tnltel Stales gcnslors I nlled
Statee marshals and postmaitera by the dlreet
vole of the people Ihe abolition of National
tanks the establishment of ihiaIs! sailngs tmnks
lit oral pensions and the Swiss sstem of refer-
endum

Mi'ilc'iui Xeili'iiiiei '1 ItreatriiH
(Ily Assoclstcd Press.)

GUADALAJARA Ue Sept II An eruption
ot Oollma volcsno. situated on the TacKlc cosst
south ot this city, Is threatened and the In
habitant! of the district at the base of the
mountains and In the adjoining valley are In a
state ot etcltement. An eruption at this time

1 would reeult In heavy lou to crops tod treat
damage to ether proptrtr.

BOYCOTT MUST STOP.

Brewers' Union Enjoined by tho
Budwoiser Company,

Affidavits that Its Business Has

Decreased 50 Per Cent.

Kniployces nnd Saloon Men Testify
tu Threats) nnil Violence

The boycott begun last February
ogilmt the Iludwclser Browing Com-pm-

wns taken Into court y On
the application of Lawyer Paul i; Do
IV re, of thu firm of Grout, De Pcre it
Mayer, attorneys for the Company, Jus-tle- e

Cullcn, of tho Ktijirt mo Court,
Brooklsn, Issued a temporary Injunc-
tion restraining nil persons from mo-
le sting or Injuring the Coinpnns or Its
customers lu the conduct of their busi-
ness 'Ihe Injunction spcclllcs "acts of
violence) or Intimidation against tho
plaintiff. Its custoim rs or e mployees or
any i rjons who mny wish to purchnso
or use the plnlutifl s products, and from
gathering nnil congregntlng In front of
the places where the plaintiff h said
products nre sold, so ns to obstruct free
accefs thereto or egress therefrom, nnd
further enjoined from soliciting or pro-
curing others to molest or intcrfore
with the plaintiff's biiilness or cus-
tomers ns nforesild "

Attnrluil to tho Injunction wns nn
order requiring tho ib fendnnts to show
cnuse on Sept 22 whs the Injunction
sliuuld not be made permanent

'Ihe Injunction Is tllrccteel against thci
tlnlled Brcwirs' Assmlitlon of the
Htnte of New Vnrk, i oiiHlltutlng DIs-- 1

tilet s S,l Knlrhts of I.ibnr,
Dinlel McKernlg. President Patrick S
(lose, lie Piesident , Jan s Hnckett,
'Ireisiirer, Henrs Hch mib Keereturs,
us nlllcets nnd Itiellv IilttalH, nnd all mtm- -
lie rs of the oiginlntlon

'Ihe papirs on which the order wns
grant! d lonslst of about Ht vi nty-llv- e

nllldavlts, whli Ii tend to Hubstnntlate
the alienations mnde ln the eomplnlnt

'Ihe eomplnlnt, whleli Is sworn to lis
William Wv Clarksoti, Vlee-i'r- e slelent of
tin Budwolse i Biewlng Compinv, hets

'forth tint the Compans has invested
'about JlOufl(M) In propel t for the

ot nle and beer, thnt It
larire numbers of men, who have

nlwnss bun paid the scale agreed upon
b till? labor iinions, ami that the em-
ployees have never complained of the
treitinent tins received fiuin the Coin-pan- s

On I'eh 1, the elefendants ordered the
Conipins o compel Its of its emidojees
to Join the union 'ih" Company ro.
fused anl It Is nllegel tint tho di fend-
nnts bnnded themselves together and
consplrid to Injure the Compuns's busi-
ness, nnd by othe t iinlnwful means to
loerre the Conipnns to oreler Its

to Join the nssoclitlon
III purstinnee of this conspiracy, the

members eif tbe union, It Is nlleged,
hum rnthend In front of saloons where
lliiiliulsei beei was sold mil by threats
and violence have succeeded In placing
nn cffeetunl boycott em the product of
tho Comp ins

Bos totting circulars hnve been
several copies of which arc

annexed to the eomplnlnt Because
of the notions of the di fendnnts, It Is
.illegid, the Cotnpanv'H Miles have

M per mnl The Comp ms snss
It bus no remiils nt lnvv, nnd It there-for- e

wiuits tile members of the Asot
Its agents, empliiseis, friends and

Hsmpathlzers permanently onjoluid fiom
continuing the boscott

wlllliun Clarkson In
his nlllil ivlt, snss tliut on Jan SI Joseph
Cuillhs nnd Hinry Sell it ibs, olllcers of
the United Brewers cnllid nt his olllce
nnd diimaniled thnt the emploj ees be
ordered to Join the Union He refused
to nliev the order, nnd the olllcers ho
snys, left, snslng "We wl'l And mennn
to make you "

A large number of carpenters, brew-
ers, eli I vers nnd washers and other is

swenr that thi'S receive union
wages nnd woik union hours and are
satlslled with their treatment Since
Cell 1, they.su, they Iiiivh been Tnl- -,

lowed by ngents of the defendant, and
In some Instances hnve been assaulted

AtlldnvltH of thlrts live saloon-keeper- s

nre prisented, In which thes swear that
this have In en Mihlected to the boscott

Hugh Clnlstv, of utl Hicks ttreet, havs
about the middle of Pctim irv eight men
cnllcd nnd prnhlhitisl him from nelllni,
the plaintiff be or lie told them he would
not i hangc The men remarked thnt "he
knew too much" nnd tint the would
elrlve him out of business Prom thnt
tlnio he snvs he was pcrneeuteil by
crowds gnthtrlng In front of his door
and obstructing business

In oonsefjuence of the boscott, the de-
ponent suss his hiudncHS has depreciat-
ed 71 per cent

Othre nflldivlts nre In the same
strain, and recite acts of aliened vio-
lence.

a e

ANOTHER STRIKE AT LANE'S.

Thirty Lusters fiei Out mill Other
Gmplii. eieH Vlti Polleivv

llilrtj listirs emploed In Lane's
shoe fai tor, nt Plfth avenue nnd Ster-
ling plnie, Brooklsn, went out on a
strike this morning rather thin accept
another i eduction In w iges

There are about 40J hands emploved
In the factoiv, ami It Is snld, thev
ma) all go out in ssmpaths with the
lasters

Line's factors Is noted In Brooklsn
for Its strikes and neiiilv even week
a small nuinbei of emplosees strike,
nnd several times fiili seat the entire
coips of implosees quit rather than
submit to some grievance

Ihe news of tin stiike this morning
wns at once telephone 1 to Police Hend-eiuur-

rs anil a ditail of patrolmen
sent to the factors During sevn-- 1 of
the strikes thi re has trouble", but
the police repotted this morning tint
ever thing was epilit

The men claim tint each time thes
strike their imple.ms tunke conces-slnn- s

tint nre kept for unls a short
time The iiist geueial strike uiuuiik,
the employees was In Mas when the
factors' was eloped for seviral wteka

NEWARK'S STRIKE SITUATION.

Tin f.irmrllt-MnU- ei s lei

lieturii tei Weirl. Meinilii
NHVV.AHK. N I. Sett H -- The strik-

ing harment-iuaket- s held n ireitlng last
nlitht Thev hue won all the points
thev mule lu thil- - st Ike eicept Ihe one
n quiring the bosses to put up a bon 1

that thev would live up to their agree-
ment It Is thought the boses w 111 fur-
nish the guarmtie and that the strikers
will return lo work next Mundav

'Ihe striking battels also held a meet-
ing last uli-li- i Thes claim tint S Stern-
berg foreman In ule v Bnnglln's shop,
force i them lo pnv a stipulated sum
weekls for the m l e of working In
Ihe shops, riternbng dmlcs the charges

strike Talk I.euila In ii right
(llv Assorlau I I reel )

TAVA III Sept 11 For several dsys thero
hss been talk of another strike of miners the
dale of the Injugurillcn rf whl h Is satd to liaio
teen set for ept le This tslk resulted Isst
evening In n eirlrus ntthi letween union anl
non union miners In whlih two union miners
were dangerously wounded Tie nsmes cf the
Injured men are Thomas Tenoaut and MUhael
Murphy They mil likely die

A u Stunt t.ii llneU tit KiikIiiiiiI
United Slatea Commissioner Alexander to day

finally settled the case on the application of
tho Drltlsh Government for the extradition of
John LIU Way, charged with embezillng the
funds of an English Lodge of by
holding Wax a sUi U England.

..M ..ti''AfZfl'!f.rlii ii ni. 4 W,,'i C

WHY DID HE

KILL HIMSELF?

I frmWminf from Firrt Vuj.

did a brokerage and agency business
unler the Btsle of V A. Mnrslly & Co
The firm had a Produce Exchange con-
nection, Mr Theurkauf being a member

There w is nobody but two small bojs
In i ho olllce this forenoon Neither
knew ttiij thing about Mr. Marslls s
suicide

Mr Theurknuf did not come to the
olllce The olllce bos said
that Mr Marslly had not been down-
town eilnce Wednesday He appeared
then to be In gool henlth and spirits
Neither of the Inds would believe that
It wns ha employer who had taken
Ids own life

Marslly U Co. did nn apparently
prosperous business as sole agents In
this country for nn Imported food prep-
aration, and were looked upon as solil
business men

Mrs Kmma H Mnrslly, wife of the
suicide, Is President of the Lndles' Art
Socle ts of 21 Hist Fourteenth street,
and Is well known In artistic circles

SUICIDE IN CENTRAL PARK.

TlioiiKht to He Ilernlnirel Viiirclfrom
I'lipe-r- n Potltiel rin Ills Perseill.

Pollccmnn Joseph O'Brien found the
ileud body of a mnn lying on the lawn
nbout 100 feet from Flfts-nlnl- h stteet,
between the Sixth nnd Sevcn'n avenue
gates, at fi 10 o'clock this inornln?

It wns thnt of a "mnn nbout sixty five
Scnrs old, am! there was a 'jullt wound
In his right temple Ilesldn tho holy lay
a twents-two-cnllb- revolver, with two
chambers empty,

Tho remains were rctmeJ to Ihe
Pnrk station house, ln the Arsenal
where a search disclosed the following
effects A card-cas- e containing a burlnl
enrd for the Lutheran l eireiei,, tluee
whltn handkerchiefs a lev, p cket
comb pocket knife, pair of Mict icl' s,
naturalization papers An umbrella was
found islng beside nun, an J net a cent
of mom v was found on his person

The nnttir ill7iition panels contained
the niiinn ot Bernhnril vogel, which is
supposed to In the name of the suicide
The mi moranduin book contained simereferences, lu Ciermnn, to the brother
of the di ad man, but ,z no a Idresses

Ihe HUlelde Is llvo fee' eight Inches
tall hns gras hair, in istach'1 nnd poiitee,
was well dressed u a lli'k illngonnl
cumwns eo it and no'o n sloucn lint
1'nder his trousers he wor n pair of
brown pants, tueked Ir 1 3 his rubber
boot tops In aildlMon to his whlto flan-
nel underwear

The bo lv was removcl to the Mo-g-

All the effects except the re.olver have
been turned over to the Coroner.

.

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS.

Knot's lfe Itefnseil Hint .", I'ear-In- i;

lie- - Would PInj the llnee-M-.

Anton Knot, thirty years old, com-
mitted suicide nt his home, 101 Sujdam
street, Williamsburg, shortly before mid-
night Inst night, by blowing out his
brains with a revolver.

Knot had been out of work for three
months, and yesterday nfternoon told
his wife that he had been promised a
Job in Maspeth, and If she would give
him J'j for his expenses !.e could
go out and get It She told him that
she believed ho onlv wnntcd to play the
raies, and refuhed to give him the
iiiondv

This mnde Knot very despondent, nndrbotit 11 o clock Inst night he went Into
tho Kitchen with his revolver nnd put abullet through his bend The suicide
leaves a widow and two joting chil-
dren

RODERICK A REFORMER.

.Inlin Y. McICiuie'n Counsel Protests
Airnlnst Krnsrxenel llllln

Oeorge W. Roderick, counsel for Tohn
Y MelCine, appeared before tho Brook-
lsn Boanl of IXim ite this morning in
the role of a Orivvesend reformer, Mr
Itoelerlek wlsheel to oppose the approving
of bills put ln bj contractors who have
done work for the town

He was particular opposed to the bill
of Town Curves or Voorhees foi JIG 000

for ranking a map of the town He also
opposed the bill of Hubbard - Hushmore
for $7 MO as counsel to the BoirJ of
Au lit

"I don't appear ns John Y. McKane's
counsel," sild Mr Uodcrlek 'but as a
prlvite citizen, anxious to see Ahat the
uxpivers get their rights, aner I hope
that this lnard will not iubs upon any
bills ttnt'l thes hnve been closely seru-tlnlre- d

They all might to bo Itemlred
"1 hnve nlwass btten In favor of an-

nexation, because, no matter what the
town rovernment hns been, 1 know under
mines, itlon tho citizens woull be prv
tectel nnd now as one of them I ask
for tint protection "

Mavor Sehleren sa'l that all persons
who wlsheel lo oppose ans of the bills
mint appear before the Boanl dipt. Jl

LONG TERM FOR WILLIAMS.

to Pourlee-i- l enrs nn
Two linrere-- of AsMtinlt.

IHward Williams, thlrts -- three ears
oil, of San Francisco who on Aug 4

hit Jeweller Alexander New burger, of
1.117 Broadway, over the head with a
lead pipe bludgeon, and who, ln attempt-
ing to escape, pointed a lo ided revolver
at Oscar A Hauptner, of 1JI8 Urondwas,
and who pleadH guilty to both charges
of nsault, wis sentenced by Recorder
Sins th. In the Court of General s,

Part I , this morning
Tne Recorder reviewed the case fulls,

nnl tin n sentence 1 Williams to State
prison for live eurs for the assault on
Hauptner, and foi nine sears for the
assault on Mr New burger, making four-
teen sens in ad

As v llllams wns being led back to the
prison pen he wns served with a sum-
mons to appear In the .supremo Court
In u civil suit for damages, brought bs
Jeweller Ne.vburgcr

EXCITEMENT IN NEVERSINK.

sipllt 'llt-Ue-t- of I, list Sprlntt-- Turn
I p to I In ii si t Lenders.

Ibpcctsl to The Mentnte World)
PORT JLllMS N "i Sept II There

Is considerable excitement In the town
if Neverslnk Sulhvun Counts, In regard
to then neglee t of the Town Board In
not destmslug the voted tickets, after
the Spring town met ting

ihe inttre Board, lomposed of Jus-t- l
is M lugriham, of llruhamsvllle,

Ctrl Hornbeek, of Neverslnk Charles
Hall of Hall s Mills and Peter Castle,
with Town Clerk John Stanton, of

have been cited to appear be-
fore the Oram! Jurs at Montlcello this
week

It seems that some Ingenious person
got bold of the poll list and stubs and
PS this means sent back to about Ilfty
epubllcans, mans of them leaders of
their partv 'he tickets they ted with
Wotfon, the Democratic nominee for Su-
pervisor on them

e

Prrxstng the Limit.
(From Texas sittings )

"Mister, will sou give me 5 cents'"
"What for'" 'I want to buy a loaf of
breid for my starving family." "Cer-
tainly I will" "Oh. thank you, sir
Now, If It Isn't asking too much, will
sou give me a dime more?" "What
for?" "I want to buy some meat for
my dog "

Yon road the Eventnyr World!
Oo iiitt read the Sunday Worldf

fsiss tssl i' f r' sssfTllMia isSslss'Ti'l 71" ? l" " "iV 'tsl

You renil the lventnir AYorlell
Do ou renil the Nuiieliij Worldf

STAGE NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Lillian Russell May Oomo Home

in a Few Weoks.

Another Difficulty Cauied by the
"No BUndlnt" Regulation.

Lillian Russell, by the advice of her
counsel will positively be ln New York
Cltj within the next three weeks That
Is the very latest news of the prima
donna and It comes seething from the
lips of a gentleman who targets insti-
gated her Lordon venture Miss Rus-
sell It appears, obedient to the order of
the Court, will report for duty to Messrs.

Cnr & Lederer, posslbls hoping to
citch them as Marie Tempest caught
Whltnes They are obliged to have an
opera on hand for her approval, and It
Is asserted by the aforesaid authority
thnt they have none. " Cleopatra,"
which bus been mentioned, belongs to
Miss Rusrcll, personally, she having
bought It with her own mones'. It Is

extremely unlikely, however, that Le-

derer & Canary will be caught nap-

ping, and ln case they are as smart as
she Is Miss Husell, it Is said, will film-p- ls

decline to sing under their manage-
ment, even If she Is obliged to remain
Idle. " You can take a horse to the
trough," declared the prima donna's
champion, jesterday, "but vou can't
force him to drink. ' Mr. Abbey real-
izes that after Oct 1 he has no right
to Mlr Russell's services, and he will
not detain her Miss Marie Tempest,
will probihly take Miss Russell's place
In " The tjueen of Brilliants " which
will be kept at the Lyceum for the
stipulated six weeks or, until Oct. 20

Many private cable messages as to the
result of the Lsceum opening have
been received In this cits. They are
conflicting Some speak of success, oth-- 1

ers express doubt One declares that
the London papers spoke splendidly of
the production That can be verified
rext week by the papers themselves.

e

" Nobods' seems to realize what the
refusal to accept admission tickets to a
theatre means tc the management,"
said l(Jslnev Manager Thomas P Shea,
of the Umrlre, sesterdas "Suppose

t ou buv a rcserveel seat for Monday
n'ght, and are un ible to use the ticket.
You com' to tho theatre Tuesdas night.
Although jou cmnot demand sour seat,
the ticket sou purchrsed for Monday
entitles sou to admission, under the
laws of the State of New York If man-
age rs refuse sou that admission you can
sue them Think whnt a few hundred
such suits would mean "

Mnnagers nre using this no ndmlsslon-tlck- et

business ns n splendid advertise-
ment Just now They are trslng to show
bs It tne colossal extent of their business
Ono states that he turned away SIM, an-

other thnt he had to tearfulls reject Uno.
a third that he was forced to say "Ta-t- a

to J450 The Onrden Thentre takes tho
palm "It Is estimated," said the repre-
sentative of that house, "that the loss
to the management of 'H92' has already
reached nearly J20.000 " Ha! Hal and
likewise He! He'

The Mutual Admiration Soclcts. istarted
tri mgularlty by Piancls Wilson, De Wolf
Hopper and Delia Pox, progresses E
H Sothern and Joseph Haworth have
Joined It They call each other Eddie
and loe, It nppenrs, nnd Sothern gnve
a dinner recently to Haworth At this
dinner he nroe, plnced his hand nffec-- I
tlonntely on Haworth's shoulder, and,
turning to the nalf-eloze-n guests present,
sild, in almost tones- - "I
want to say to sou, gentlemen, that dur-
ing the period I spent with my dear
friend Joe I lenrned more about acting
thnn either before or since " The perloel
referred to wns thnt during which Soth-
ern was striving to get away from minor
parts nnd was aided bs Haworth

It Is reported thnt "A Trip to China-
town," when ltjs presentee! In London,
mas possibly be acted there under the
title of "A Trip to Costertown " That
seems rather cruel, but It can't be helped.

Tho renson that the new Adelphl melo-
drama had Its name changed from
"Life" to "The Patal Cord" was be-
cause the former title had been used for
three plass Life has also figured In the
names of a lnrge collection of elramas
among them being "Ihe Struggle of
Life," "The Spnn of Life," "Taken from
Life " "Tor Ills Natural Life." "The
Buttle of Life " "The Race of Life,"
"The Lndder of Life," "A Life of Pleas-
ures" ' Two Loves and a Life," "The
Life We Live," nnd "The Game of
Life " see

"Athenla," the comic opera by Leon-
ard Wales and John O Keefe, now run-
ning In Chicago, was orlglnalls written
for Miss Lillian Russell The prima
donnn had the opern In her possession
for some time, but she compromised
with Mr, Wales by making him a pres-
ent of n handsome gold watch bearing
n touching Inscription "Athenla" Is

as a "new, original, msstlc sat-
ire " but Chlingo does not seem to be
cnthuslnstlc nbout It

n H. Sothern himself suggested a
good ninns- - of the radical changes thnt
hnve been mnde in "The Victoria Cross"
at the Lsceum Theatre since the open-
ing night Sothern has worked hard
with Mr Potter, and the result Is said
to be extremely satlsfactors. In the
language of the late Dion Bouclcault:
"Plays are not written; they are re-
written "

e

James A Heme will present "Shore
Acres" In four cities onls this season,
nnd the will be Chicago, Boston, Phila-
delphia and New York Next year he
will either go to San Francisco or Lon-
don It vvlil probably be the former.

Olga Brandon, the "lady with mid-
night eses" has been Interviewed She
sass lovels things about Duse, and uses
them for herelf. "Duse has done things
I have nevir seen equalled," she de-
clared "Her last act of Marguerite
Gauthlerbeat everything, and when she
died, after that choking cry of

Armnndl' I lost msself s.

nnd got up nnd cried 'Brava''
with the most excitable Italian there
But over Duse I was very much

pleased with msself Mr Tree said to
me one das, 'what Is sour method?
You get our effects so enslls" ' I
couldn't etplaln I didn't know I had
a method But when I saw Duse, I
knew that I wns on the right track.
That cheered me." Dear Olga!

elie Accuses Her Are-nse-

In Ymx Market I'ollre Court to dsy Pells
ItOng seventeen yeara o'd of 621 Sixth street
vess held for trial on a iharge of grand larcenv
lluilolph Vohl of 403 1 ssl secoud street
the complslnsnt sail that the girl was a domes
tic In his employ snl disappeared on Wednesday
last with S3t The girl who Is a pretty brunette
denied the eharge She lalmed that she left
Vohls house beeiuee he sttempted to take Im
proper liberties with her Justt e Mmms frankly
toll her he did not believe her

..ill Street Vitcs.
The gross esrnlngs of the Atchison srstem for

the first week of beptember were 1761, 3lg a decrease of 1143 361 and those ot the Ilia Pouf
l;;0 464 a decrease ot 110 01

Harvey Flsk Sons have notified the bond,
holders of the Lvansvllle i Richmond that theroKsed scheme to consolldste the road withIhe lledfcrl quarries and Iledford Ilelt LineHallway companies has teen abandoned only
about two thirds of the bondholders hsvlng as
sented The gusrsntee of the (rsnsvllle
Terre llsute on the bonds of the Kvansvllte V
Richmond will be now enforce I In the courts.

Receiver Hurt of the Toledo. Ann Arbor
North Michlgsn Railroad hsa submitted hisreport from April 1 to June 10, 1891 showing
receipts, 1428 104, disbursements. 111! 321- -

' netesrnlngs, 110 073

The Import! of dry goods at the port of New
York for the week were 11,154 13:, and theamount marketed tl IM.7JS. rer the corre-
sponding weak of 1W3 the Imports were, 11.M,Mt, anl the amount marketed 11,110,713.

WEAKNESS IN CHICAGO GAS.

It Doolines Over Two FointB

Under Boar Attacks.

Prices Generally Improve In the
Later Trading,

The declaration of the usual semi-
annual dividend of 2 per cent, on St.
Paul common had a favorable effect ln
London, the early cables reporting a
strong and advancing market for
Americans there.

Speculation here naturally opened firm
ln ssmpathj-- , and first sates were at an
advance of to on tho closing fig-

ures of sestorday. The bears were on
hand, however, and promptly took
measures to check the rising tendencs.
Bus era were readily supplied, nnd when
they got filled up a demonstration was
made against the Grangers and Chicago
Qas

The losses were merely fractional, be-
cause long stock could not be shaken
out, despite reports about light ship-
ments of grain over the AYestern lines
The short Interest has Increased ma-
terially for some days, and there Is n
better borrowing demand,

Chicago Gas sielded I, to 72 St.
Paul ranged from 661-- 4 to CGI 2, Bur-
lington, 7? 8 to 75 Hock Island, 64 8

to 64 Amerlcnn Sugar, 105 to 105
Big Tour, S3 3 4 to 40, Distillers, 13 8 to
13 Louisville & Nashville, 50 3 8 to
56 Northern Pacific pref , 21 8 to
21 and Western Union, til 8 to 915-- 8

Commercial bar silver sold at 64
and Mexican dollars at 52 Bar silver
ln London rose to 29 per ounce

Money 1 per cent, on call nnd 1 2 to
3 per cent on time Torelgn
chnnge firmer, owing to the continued
scarcity of bills Posted rates were
raised half a cent to 4 86 and 4 87
Bankers' long sterling sold at 4.8.Vir4 85
and demand at 4 66j4 8!

The stock mnrket, generally speaking,
was firmer, and prices Improved under
moderate busing for both accounts 'Ihe
bears made a dead set for Chicago Gas
on the strength of a stors that the Com-
pany would not pay tho next dividend
when due.

The report Is denied The weakness
Is probably explained hv the fact thnt
the backers of the Universal Gas Com-
pany arc talking about a vigorous cam-
paign against the Trust

Chicago Gas sold as low as 71 a
decline of 2 8 from last night.

Thf auotntliuiK.
Open HlRh bow

Amer Toll pf 107, 107" 107's
Amer Sugar Ref 105 105 105
Amer Cotton Oil 334 31'4 33',
Atch , Top &. Sinta Fe 7 7 7,
Chicago Oaa 73i4 73 71

Chic Heir A Qulncy 75s 76 75Js
Chic & Northwest 104T 101'e 104',

'
Chic , Vtll & st P Cii 64 C'),
Chic , Rock la 4 Tic 611, 64"a 61'-- ,

C C , C & St L 40 40 39S
Col & Hod Valley 1ST, )t, pjT,
Consolidated Gas 123 123 123
Del, Lack & West 173',. 1734 173',
Del & Hudson ISC', 137 llil",
Den Rio Crando pf 33' 33', 331,
DIs & Cattle Feed 13S 13a, 131,
Edison Hec 111 ot nillin .... 108 106 IM
General C ectrle 33', cfl 3j,
Iowa Central pf 32 32 33
bong Island S7U 87U o7'
Ixmg Island Tractton 14', 14, 14

Iiul, Nashville CSH r,6', 66 '
Minhatlan Oinsol ex dlv US', lisi, 118

Minn & St L, 2 2' 2

Vtlnn Si L pi isi,4 jo jji
Missouri Pacific 30 30V, 30
Mobile & Ohio 20", 211, 20,
Nat Lead Co 42V, 42', 421,
Nat Lead Co pf 89 P3 kj,t
Nat Lin Oil i6i ni w,
N Y. ic Sew England 28 28 27',
N Y.Sueq i. V, 171, i7i4 J7i4
N Y huso. & VV 17', 17', 17',
N Y, Susg W, pf 47, 45 47',
Norfolk & Western tn4 ot, 91,
Northern Tsclfic tu, sv, 5v,
Norttern Pacific pf 21'i 21', 20,
North American 4&, 44 41,
Ontario & Western 17', 171, 171,
Pacific Vtall 1st, un 151,

Phlla A Reading 22, 225, 21',
Pitts, C, C i St L 20', i 21',
Pitt, C, C a St L. pf C3 53 53

nich & VV Tt Ter 19', 19', 19'j,
Southern Hallway 14 hv, ii4
Southern Hallway pf 44", 41', 41

Soitrern Taclflc 20, 20, 20,
Teias Taclfic 10'i 10'j 10',
Tenn Coal 8 Iron 18 im, ,
b S Cordage 15 15', 15
IT S Cordage pf 28'4 28', 2S',
V. 8 Leather .1 11 u n
IT. S Leather pf 63 63i 63

Wabash pf 18', 16", 157,
West. Union Tel 91, sis, 9iaa
Wheel 4 I. i: 13 13 13

Wheel ti L E pf 411 46 46

A full account of Wall street affairs will be
found In the O Clock Edition of "The Evening
World"

ATCHISON AND REBATES.

Tito Interstate t oiiimlamloiirrN
Want to I'riiaee-nt- e llllli-lals- .

(hy Associated Press )

CHICAGO, Sept 14 --The Herald to-
day sass:

L'xpert Little has given the Interstate
Commerce Commission proof, which that
body believes convincing, of rebate ts

by Atchison officials Mr. Little
was in Washington last week, nnd his
testlmons Is now on record. Two nt
least of the Commissioners declare they
will bring action ngalnst all officials
Implicated and punish them to the full
extent of the law. This will be testing
the Interstate act with a vengeance, as
there Is a liability of 1M.000 line and two
sears in the penitentiary for evers pay-
ment of rebates of which there Is proof.

The Commission has been quietly in-
vestigating the charge ever since Lxpert
Little's report on the Atchison books, ln
which he claims 17,000,000 had been paid
In rebates to shippers Photographic

were obtained of two rebate
vouchers calling for the return of $3 000
to two shippers who had patronized the
Atchison. In addition there was ob-
tained the affidavit of an employee who
had received a large amount of money
In rebates for his emploser.

The Commissioners declare they have
all the proof necessarj", but are hesitat-
ing onls to take action becnuse of the
knockout blow It would give the Inter-
state act If thes were defeated.

- fc

CORN AND WHEAT WEAK.

TrnelliieT Livelier 'lo-U- nj than for
Weeks

Trading In corn was active this morn-
ing, and prices were weak, breaking a
cent a bushel right after the opening
Bull speculation has been checked, and
as soon as longs began to Bell, the mar-
ket promptly gave way amid excited
trading May corn broke at 58 cents
at New York, and 54 cents nt
Chicago Wheat was active. Therewas large selling of long stuff for thenccount of discouraged holders Theactivity of both markets made the

livelier than It has been at anstime for weeks December wheat broketo 60 2 cents at Now York, and 60
cents at Chicago While corn and oatswere excited and lower, oats Bhowed nvery firm undertone, declining onlsto 8 cent, with December 37 8 andChicago, May, 35 8 cents.

Continued weakness In Liverpool hasa decidedly depressing effect In cotton
The bears hammer the market on thisnews, while the bulls are encouraged byreports of less favorable conditions Inthe cotton belt and.of damage fromheavjr rolno. To-da- y prices opened 1 to
3 polbu lower, with January at 8.82." i

IE THIiSJT IS SOLVENT. J
VicoPros. Pierco on tho Oommer 1W

cul Alliance Lifo Co. !

Not Nolbiotl thnt n Receiver Hot a!jH
Ucca Asked For. V''H

Irsurnnce and financial circles are H
much Interestdd as to whether a re- - iV
eclver will be appointed for the Com- - K
merclal Alllnnce Life Insurance Com- - Bpany of this city An Albany despatch H
jesterday announced that Superintend- - ,Hent of Insurunce James r. Pierce had dlKireported the Company to the Attorney- - IvU
General, nnd asked that proceedings be UV Jbegun for tho nppoln ment of a receiver. Jfhupt. Pierce's part aid to show that Uttthe Company's capital if J200.000 has been H
wiped out, and that there Is a further VP
dellcleny of 70 000 In th assets 'W

It has been known for some time that I
thu Company hns had ttouble with State I
authorities, and In lnstrance circles It Iwas understood that It would have to Iproduce the amount denanded by the Ihtate Insurance officials or a receiver Iwou d be appdel fo- - I

An "Evening vAotld" reporter y Isaw Willi 1111 II Pleice I
of the Company He 'alJ: I.

'This Is chlefls a dlsarreement be- - MQ
tween the State lnsurnnce ofllclals and "1

this Compans W e da nit think tho I
mones skould be demanded nt all, and I
we nlso think that If wo foiifht the mat- - I
ter ln the courts wo would be success-- I
fill I

"It woud take smc time, however,
before a decision could be reached, nnel 1
111 the mean lime our business which IIs now a prosperous nnd profitable one, Iwould be Injured We believe ho Com- - ftpans entlrels solvent We hnv always I.figured ns asets the amount due us
on premiums, which nre paid In aionthly JNand ns well nB semlmonth- - ".ly pajmtnts as nsrets "H y

"We ntlll think we nro right, lut we fl Thave no doubt that the Insurance miclalsnro actlnr In good fulth, and If wemust H 1do It we will put up the nmount reqilred. 'IHi U
"We hive not fal'ed set to pa; all I MlK 1

death claims promptly on their lelnff !
proved, nnl we will continue to do so Ht I

Continuing, Mr Pierce, said that tho JCompans had received no notice Uiat !an application would be made for tho HiHlappointment of a receiver HHsIThe Commercial Alliance Insuratca T sHIHlCompans Is what Is known as a regulir J
"old-line- " lompans. It began buslneis IWlMl

I Teh f, IRW, with a capital stock or TWl
J20Ofinn all paid up It afterwards ab-- WJlsorbed the National Alliance, an assess- - ftment life Insurance compans". IIAn Inform ii nuetlnc of the directors L I f
was held this morning, but none of TJie1- -

them would state what had transpired Vnt it Prom outside resources It was Iheard that tho directors anil "associate fl fMk
trustees' will come forward and help 3 BrN
the Company out of Its troubles I

The Compans has been given until to-- Imorrow to produce the sum of J276 0OO. (1 Bl
Palling to do this, It will be reported & W
to the Attornej General as nn Insolvent Hkcorporation, with a reauest that nppll- - w JHlV I

cation be made for the appointment of nrmu. receiver. M

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR. I
rMrlelc Murrln 21 Went NMneteenth tinrt. H

Weehawkcn J has bc?n elec-to- Heconllnf H
FeerfUry of Hobokcn I lectrlcal Workers Union i IB
No 67 i t

Shirt Irnners anl latinlry workers hare railed FiH '
a mam meeting for next Sunt.!? 1 I' M at !Hnalhilla IMII 4S 52 Orrhard street to cnnildar ilkthe ad' , of striking for higher wages tTafllt

Alderman Mathew VaKUlre, of IMteruon IS J, i
vrlll le the prlnrtpal epeaktr at to night's rele- - 1 iMt ration of the nnnUeroary of the United Hebrew 3H
Tra len I nlnns at hllarletplila at Kelly a Hall,
I Ikhth and ( hrtstlan strcctH H

Walkl Delesato LotiU llerht has nettled the- j W
atrlkes (f the Arrhli?ctiirnl Iron Workers Ln-- ,
Ion on the Join of Nuhn & Strohacker Dtefen- - !
rach t Co rnl Contractors Ark anl Westings r H

These o filters hae teen elected bj the Arhl
tertural Illufstone r itters anl FI argent Union; HJ Crelghton President T Cullen Ir Prvl.
dent M riantgan ltecordlng Secretary, P Con- - Rnoll Corrcfpondlnr hecretarj I) Murphy, PI iWt
nanclnl fetreturv H Itinn Treasurer, T Cox, H
Sergeant At Arms, K Klernan, , Cronln, J. B
Doyle Trustees JA

!cal Aftieirblj 1 77", K of Ij , coopers haa tfHk
elertel I rank seehold Master Workman, W P. A iV
i.reen W nrthv t on man U Muthler Treasurer; P
J I. r,re scrrrtsn W Crok Ptatistlrlan, C. .!

H Ilernharll Almoner J flulde J. Jm
(iltfon It lorlutter Ilerk Trustees J Mlnch, B
JuIkc J ItUPKell Clerk, J Glffen Judge Advo- -
cate H

The om era lnvtatlel ty the Building Trade
Ptrtton of the ( entral Tutor Union are Menyn A)
I ratt Perrctar J teno(e SerReant at Arms; lfc "

H MrMunlne TniPtncs J Cuddihy, Socretary ot SK
Defend Punl W J () Urlcn J C f.dnards J HP Haiwh It I'attliton It Harrlron Crelentlal BBft
Commltiee J Llrlrh K MrTlwalne J MeLIroy, WjW
W P Hall Culdlhy Organization Commlttet; fiM
J II Grler W Perrlne M Pratt L. Itudmao, V

M Qulnn Arbitration Committee W J O Hrlen. '
II Pattlson J C Idnnrls J HenneBsy, 11 A.
llabcock lrleance Committee

a HI

SHIPPING NEWS. 5 ill
ALMANAC POn TO DVT.

Sun rises . 6 to Sun sets . 6 ltlMoon sets .. I.B4 Hi
HIGH VVA1L.U TO DAY fHJl

A M P VI H1ndy Hook 6 19 (.SI
elovernors IstanJ 7 11 7 17 , H
llcll bate . 9 01 9 U

LOW VVATElt TU DAT. '

Sandy Hook 12 44 11 E

Uvernon Uland . .... 1 16 LSI Bf
Hell t.ate j 44 j.u

To fjuil a,ira standard time, aubuact tjttff )

mluutea. ;

ponT ok M2v ionic &.

OUTOOIVO STnAMEtt3 JeTfv
SAILED IMKmqulii . .... Charleston I

Lliatvau I sfltle .. . . Ilordeanx I
to sail to iionnow. ' I

Malls close Vessels sail iilPtmrla Liverpool 2 30AM 5 10 A K '(f
hlhlopla. tllasitow l: 00 M t 00 P M tT(l
1 Rio New Orleans .... 3 00 P &f 9L IAdlrondark Klnnslon 10 00 AM 12 00 M 5 " 1la Ilourgogne Havre .. 13 00 M 3 00PM ' UM
Lsrlbbee M Thomas . 30 A M It 00 M 11
e 3ncho elalvcston . . 3 00 P M M
Hudson New Orleans a 00 P K vul
Orizaba Havana .... 10 30 AM 1 00 P H alt,
Pasrsl Montevideo . . 10 00 A M 12 00 M
Persls Hamburg 4 00 P M JB
Queensland. Itlo Janeiro & 00 A VI 7 00 A M nabpaarndam Hotterdam 11 00 A M 1 00 P M PITrave firemen 6 00 A M 9 00 A M IffTurquoise Vlontevldeo 12 00 VI 2 OO P M T

erra Genoa . 8 00 A M 10 00 A It vl,l
INCOMINO STEAMERS.

DUE TO DAY . (B
futon Itlo Janeiro Auc 23 fVypaln London Aug 30 Iltotterdam ltotterdsm Sept. 1
' 1o Liverpool B,pt 4 jl
J'l' i, Gibraltar Aug. Jl 'II hlladelphla La OuajraSept. 8 ICludad Condal Havana Sept. II a I

DUE TO MORHOW .W
Mississippi . London Sept fssHKslhlprn Liverpool Sept. 'aBLNew Vork Southampton Sept. I MaiS

latter, I'urlc t'lincert, W '
There will lie music at Battery Park, .

by Ilaj tie's KKtj-nlnt- li Heglment Bantl J.
this evening. rollovvlntr Ih the pro-- V
uraramc tl

TART I Jf
National Trelude iar SpangleJ lianner" Ker

1 Koal Paseant urand llegenf trequest) W
Arnold S

2 Overture William Ttll Rosilal V v,
3 , price Rrandolcc ' llrdropsten" Oung"! I J,
4 Lornet Solo, lelectel . . . Levy In AStyles ,.Lj5 Compilation romsnllo from the popular (ad " aTassssmX' viald Marian De Kovea - iTsBBBssfs

(Introducing the celebrated Tinkers Chorus eBV
PART II H

Reminiscences of the great works of Uelllnl, llBl(lodfrer lBBi
2 Paraphonla ' Ungarlsch Terpischoresn Scene, lkBl

Urshsnv IkHf
3 Romania nlegante, "The Hards of Scotlanl" IbbbvJ

Cavrll.l flWI
4 Popular Fxtravaganza, "Trip to Chinatown " IBMl

daunt I
5 Delineation d Pthlope, ' Old Time Minstrel ilgf

Stene llowroa JHI
( omliiir Ilve-ntn- . siBg

Annual parade picnic and garnet of the Vol flilgsW
unteer tlremens Asaoclstton ot the city of New Tgaff
York. In aid of the rharltable fund. tO'inorrow tiVgal
afternoon and evculng at nrommer'a Unloa tBBB
Park, One Hundred and Thirty-thir- d street and. lsSBl
Willie avenue IBjJ

Monthly social of the Monroe Social Cloa a llaH
morrow evsclog it Walhalla HaU,

( HH
IHvVs


